Laker Life

Wednesdays
Laker Life meets over the lunch hour at Noon in room 410 for a time of fellowship and spiritual growth.

Thursday Evenings
We will meet Thursdays at 7:30 pm for Praise and Worship Music, Bible study, prayer, games, and a time to connect on a deeper level.

Game Night: Join us for our first game night in August. There will be laughs, games, and hopefully no holes in the wall this time. It gets a little crazy!

Fall Weekend Getaway: Our group will be spending a weekend retreat at Twin Lakes camp October 11-13.

Social Activities: In Sept., we will be doing a BBQ; in Nov., Spenser’s Underground, and cap the year off with a Christmas party!

Fall Calendar

Wednesday, August 28 at Noon:
Laker Life Kickoff
- in room 410
- Games/Free Pizza!

Thursday, August 29 at 7:30 pm:
Scavenger Hunt/Game Night
Meet outside the wellness center entrance to join the Estherville Laker Lifers.

And in March, we will be taking a Spring Break Missions Trip to Chicago!

Contact Info:
Brett: (712) 330-1145
Michelle: mkogel@iowalakes.edu
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Did you know…

Interesting Facts about the great state of Iowa:

- Iowa produces 10% of the nation’s food supply.
- An old state law forbids men with mustaches from kissing women in public.
- Clarinda restaurant owner Bret Gray is credited with inventing the hamburger, named by his German Chef.
- There are about 7 times as many pigs as people in Iowa.
- Iowa ranks first for percentage of college grads. That’s you! No pressure.

Laker Life is a place you can go to connect with others as you balance your new freedom and your beliefs, because your faith really grounds you amid the stresses of college life.